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EDITORIALS
Vote Tuesday!

• Three important decisions will be nr.:<.!e Tuesday by 
the city's .'J3.318 registered voters. They will decide 
whether to incur a bonded indebtedness of $3 million for 
new park sites and improvement of existing parks, and 
another $1 million to acquire land to clear a safety zone on 
the west end of Hie Torrance Municipal Airport.

• And. they will decide whether a seven-man council 
(Should replace the present five-man boc'y with the mayor to 
be elected at an election rather than .serving by appoint 
ment of fellow coiini'ilmen.

City officials, leaders of industry, business, labor groups, 
have qmlorscd all proposals on Tuesday's ballot, and have 
asked for a "Yes" vote by Torrance voters. 
7 The ballot measures are sound—ancl the city's bonded 
tjidebtednes is So relatively small that the $3 million park " 
fcsue would not add any appreciable burden to the tax 
payers. Officials have estimated that it would add not more 
(jhan .$4.50 a year per family.
i ' The cost of the airport bond'issuc is (,) be paid entirely 
from revenues from the airport and would not cost the tax 
payers anything.
;. The HERALD urges all of the city's, registered voters 

to visit their polling place between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. Tues 
day and vote "YES" on all measures.

FROM THE MAILBOX ByJ)urJteoclers

Coming Elections
cral-Aid Airport Program is 

the establishment of a nation 
wide system of public air 
ports adequate to meet the « 
present and future needs of 
Civil Aeronautics."

To this end, the CAA in 
administering the program, 
has responsibilities and inter-

Tricky End-Around Play REYNOLDS KNIGHT

Editor, Torrance Herald: 
.• We of the park and recre 
ation commission wisli to an- 
Swcr Mrs. Carl Lane on her 
inquiry about the 83,000,000 
bond election Oct. 29.

We are 100 per cent in uni- 
'Jon along with the city coun-

Productivity Fights Inflation

Keep Your Lip Zipped, Sis
Dear Ann: A close friend 

of mine is getting a raw deal.
"dumb" and he didn't love 
me after all.

who have moved to our com-' ™(' .in thc economic aspects 
munity and for those to' of al r P° rt Perpetuation or 
come. To provide wholesome 
recreation areas near your 
homes: Families who pfay to 
gether stay together. 
. SITES: $2,000,000 to be
Spent. We need to buy sites Bond Issue Endorsed 
now while vacant land is Editor Torrance Herald- 
available. Location of the It is imperative th j th

obsolescence.
THOMAS B. ABRAMS
President
Airport Commission

have four fine children.
My husband and 1 have 

seen his car parked in front 
of the home where the divor 
cee lives and we've run. into 
them at various eating places. 
We pretend not to see them 
but they have waved greet 
ings from a nearby table as 
if everything was just lovely.

I somehow {eel I'm a false 
friend by keeping this infor 
mation from the wronged 
wife. My husband says to

and has tried to make me 
look like a common tramp. 
The case is still pending.

A good friend of mine said 
when this fellow saw me and 
the baby in court he almost 
cried. He admitted to her 
that the baby is his and that 
he'd like to marry me and 
patch things up.

I don't trust him. I think 
now that he sees he's beat in 
court he figures this is the 
easy way out. My mother says

is 27 and old enough to know 
better—but he doesn't. He's 
been an easy touch for the 
girlies all his life. He lends 
dames money, buys them 
presents, and is always in 
debt. The last filly gave him 
a sob story about how her 
kid sister needed a hip op: 
eration. He borrowed $75 
from me which adds up to 
$425 since last January.

I know he's being taken 
for a ride but he says he has 
faith in human nature and 
his greatest pleasure is to 
help people. He makes me 
feel like A jerk, sometimes. 
What should I do?—ZOLLY

Most, economists agree lljat 
a high productivity rate In 
mamil';ic(iinii<: can act as a 
powerful deterrent to either 
ii serious inflation or a seri 
ous business depression.

Increases in output per 
man-hour can cut labor costs 
and thereby pave the way for 
lower prices. Even though 
the general impression is that 
the price of almost every 
thing one buys today is up, 
I here is evidence that pro 
ductivity gains brought about 
by mechanization have kept 
prices of many items in re 
cent years lower than they 
otherwise might have been.

The government's Bureau 
of Labor Statistics points out 
I hat productivity gains in 

.manufacturing industries 
during jhe postwar years 
have averaged from three to 

. three and one-half per cent a 
year. There was marked im 
provement in 1950, but this 
was dampened during the 
later years of the Korean 
war. There was also sharp im 
provement in 1954-55, but a 
leveling off in 1956.

For the private non-farm 
economy as a whole, output 
of real product per employe 
.hour ran somewhat ahead of 
employe compensation per 
hour expressed in constant 
dollars during the first half 
of the 1946-56 period. In the 
second half of the decade, 
compensation ran somewhat 

* -ft -ft
GEARED FOR FUTURE — 

The nation's $50-billion high 
way program has thrown an

oanKs. Almost 15 per cent of 
the money spent on any maj 
or road program goes into 
the purphase of equipment, 
according to Thomas E. Leni- 
han, vice president of C.I.T. 
Financial Corp. and execu 
tive head of its industrial ft- 
nancing subsidiary, C.I.T. 
Corp.

"Instalment financing has 
become the rule today rather 
than the exception In buying 
heavy equipment." says Leni- 
han. "That's because heavy 
construction equipment not 
only gets bigger, faster, and 
more efficient every year, 
but it has become more cost 
ly, too. Very few contractors 
can afford to pay cash for 
this machinery and still keep 
sufficient working capital on 
hand to meet current ex 
penses.",

•fr -k <r
THINGS TO COME—A de- 

icer chemical that prevents 
ice from forming on auto 
windshields soon will be mar 
keted in pressure spray cans 
... No more sore thumbs for 
the_ home handyman: an all- 
pifrpose halnnferfiig tool is 
available as an accessory for 
quarter- or half-inch electric 
drills ... A portable gas re 
frigerator for campers is said 
to operate as long as two and 
a half days on a single dis 
posable cylinder of propane 
gas.

* * *
KING-SIZE CARS—A rail 

road car builder has "borrow 
ed a term from the cigarct 
makers and come up with 
"King-size 1 'tank cars. The ac 
ceptance by the railroads of 
the bigger cars — 19,000-gal- 
lon capacity as against the 
conventional lO-OOO-g a 11 o n 
cars for petroleum products, 
to cite one example — seems 
to be opening up a new field 
for the car builders.

The Shippers' Car Line di 
vision of ACF Industries, 
which leases railroad cars to 
industry, has proved to its 
customers that maximum- 
load cars can effect consid 
erable savings in the hauling 
of low-pressure commodities. 
In the case of the petroleum- 
products car, 90 per cent 
more lading capacity is possi 
ble for only 27 per cent more 
cost, it has been found. .

This has led railroad tank 
car users to begin thinking

in, terms of jumbo-sized ca 
for high-pressure commoil 
Ik's (liquefied gases) gases 
and lias resulted in a change 
in ICC regulations to permit 
maximum loads. The car 
builders believe that large- 
scale production of cars of 
this type represents the com 
ing decade's major potential 
for the industry.

•b it' -.'..-

HfieORD IN SIGHT—This 
country's total steel produc 
tion for 1957 will probably 
exceed 115 million tons and 
may be in the vicinity of the 
all-time high, 117 million 
tons, set in 1055.

This optimistic picture is 
viewed by the industry as it 
looks back at its production 
achievement for the first 
eight months of ' this" year 
when 78.7 million net tons of 
ingots and steel for castings 
were produced — more than 
in any previous identical pe 
riod.

In producing the record 
tonnage, furnaces were oper-, 
ated at an average of 88.5 p 
cent of their capacity. 
1955, when the previous 
eight-month mark was set. 
the industry would have had 
to operate Us furnaces at 
about. 95 per cent of their 
ten-rated capacity in order to 
make an equivalent amount 
of steel. Capacity then was 
about 7.7 million tons lower 
than at the start of this year.

* -k fr
, BITS 0' BUSINEES — 

"Movies are bettcf than ever" 
—for the popcorn and soda 
pop purveyors, anyhow. U. S. 
moviegoers spend $300 mil- 
Jion a year on in-theater re 
freshments, estimates a soft 
drink manufacturer . . . Ris 
ing trend in outdoor vaca 
tions is expected to boost 
sales of sleeping bags, tents 
and related camping equip 
ment 25 per cent next year 
. ... Asian flu scare has upped 
the price of eggs. How? They 
are bought up by drug com 
panies to produce vaccine. '

ft*

THE SQUIRREL CAGE By Reid Bundy

Center, 15; Victor Precinct, 5: n . -mt. m} nu^uunu E.U.,., .« -• ----- --—-.-„ —- r--. —-„-Border and. Plaza Del Amo, 5; .. uur assignment as Reerea- kecp out of it should I ask - maybe I ought to marry him
231st and'Arlington, 8: Wal- . ^;om"iissinors was to her minister to talk to her— so the ba by will ha ve a
tpria Lake, 42, and south end f!u(ly tlle recreation needs of or to him? Please Rivc me
of Madison St., 13. forrance During our many tne word._uPSET FRIEND

• There will be 19 neighbor- years of investigation and ' _____
Bood parks from 4 to 10 Panning, one need became Th . ,, , ,
acres. Major parks with 20 to ™"rt.ntly more apparent - „ ™ yTur friend m "km w
40 acres will be located in tne neecj to save some of our
north Torrance, central Tor- empty land.
ranee, and south Torrance. It is our hope that the com- s""auon

IMPROVEMENTS: $1,000,- munity will see that the area not your

and has' chosell ,„ llamlle ,hc

natural mother and father. 
What is your advice'-J.W

—————
Your Instincts are right. 

This fellow sounds as no 
good as they come. He not 
„,,, ,.„ ndcd whcn

WC™ '" dcsperac

Very blg-hcartcd of your 
brother to finance a private 
Marshall-Wan with money 
(hat he borrows from vou
.'.,?„& WtttahS^ . „ * . .. Ilol _|,1 ,f „„„„,„„
s VCry fine but a ^^0 
Sn*Wm«Jf ptying the roe 
"" • y"u,d Santa to '™

Retting the works. Tel. the

It's a painful admission, 
but probably less than half of 
Torrance's 33,318 registered 
voters will bother to go lo 
the polls Tuesday to vote on 
issues which are important 
to .each man, woman, and 
child of the city.

In a city where officials 
estimate a population in ex 
cess of 90.000. persons, slight 
ly more than one-third have 
registered lo vote and a smalj 
part of them will bolher lo

LAW IN ACTION

. visit the polls • on the occa 
sion of a special election.

The important issues at 
stake in the Tuesday election 
could actually be decided by 
a few thousand voters — a 
small minority of Ihe cily's. 
population.

As I say, it's a painful ad 
mission, but it's true. 

i*r ti •£
Which reminds me of the 

campaign conducted by a 
Jaycee group in the east a

building with restrooms will a great cost' and inconveni-
ence to the public.

IIERMA TILUM 
MARY LEE BOSWELL 
J. H. PAGET 
Former Recreation 
Commissioners

loved him. I let my emotions 
get out of control and we 
went too far.

When I told him 1 was 
pregnant he. said it was all 
my fault and that lie would 
not marry me bacausc I was

Life Is Easier and Harder
Recreation 
Commissioner.

Be provided
THE COST: The cost of the 

rjond issue will be $4.50 or 
less for the average home- 
owner for the first year, de 
creasing steadily each year 
thereafter. And, don't forget 
our new shopping center,
which will bring anproxi- THE FREELANCER by Tom Rische mately .5600,000-in sales tax. ——————————————— ————————— 

.' It means recreation for the 
Whole family for less than 40 
cents per month.

T, A. GITSCHIER,
All these gadgets they've steaming irons, refrigerators

got to make modern living with built-in freezers, auto- 
easier are great—when they
work. 

But when they don't work,
it can be mighty inconveni 
ent and doggoned expensive. 

In the old days, when
tiramlma did her washing in
the stream, she didn't have
to worry about the rock or
(hi1 washboard breaking
down. She could count on its
being there, whenever she
look a notion to do the fam 
ily laundry. 

Today's housewife has no
such certain life. She may
find Ihul (lie washing ma-
chine slops working w h e n
the tumbler is full of clothes.
It may slop wilh ti shudder,
sending a mighty burp of

can respect. If you married 
this heel he'd probably spend 
the rest of his life reminding 
you of how you tricked him 
into it. .

* A * 
Dear Ann: My kid brother

Airport Election
Editor, Torrance Herald, 
: Mr. Richard Schroeder's 
arguments advanced for the 
ballot literature on Tuesday's 
election deserve an answer.

It is a provision of the 
grant deed In the city of Tor 
rance from the U. S Govern 
ment Dial Ibis are;i be used 
fin- "airport purposes only," 
Should we attempt lo ignore 

lion and develop 
long different 
.•ould be in viola- 
terms of the deed 

and I lie property would re 
vert hark 10 the U. S. Govern 
ment.

Secondly, .sin:.1 " public air- 
purls are heeoniin" more and 
more obsolete nhe iirimary 
reason l,,r Ibis nrov, ',11 in 
thr deed) I he I'Vilnal Gov 
ernment wmilil. on iheir nv, .1,

malic washers wilh three 
speeds and a drier, gloves 
that shut tlicmselvtfs off, sev 
en-speed mixers, roll-c a s y 
vacuum cleaners, and gar 
bage disposals thai even 
grind up spoons.

(In

all over th

ate tin-

Fixing these handy lime- 
savers isn't somrlhini! (hat 
the lord and master can do, 
in most eases. They've made 
the d a r n e d m a e h i n e s .so 
compliealcd thai onlv a quali 
fied liradiiale of M.l.T. can 
Dill them iT'lit, and you ran 
bet thai his trainin" will be 
reflected in th" repair bill.

rii.'ijed so llrit Hie hie hand 
who is hanili' around the 
house iH'ohahlv will onlv 
make the repair bill inure ex 
pensive Karh ina-infai-liirei- 
mal;i" IMS pro'lnel il"7e,'.'iil 

confuse the lay.

John Citizen doesn't know 
whether Jiis TV set has a 
loose wfre or a blown picture 
tube. A dishonest repairman 
is more likely to diagnose the 
ailment as a picture tube.

The more parts these 
IhiiiKs have, the more 
chances there are for some 
thing to go wrong with it. 
Some of the more compli 
cated appliances are a re 
pairman's delit'ht, which may 
account for the increasing 
amount of neuroses among 
housewives and and their
SpOIISi'S.

A happy home may he 
nmmletely disrupted hv the 
breakdown of an anpliance. 
If it's the TV set, they may 
have notbini' lo do bill sit

CONFIDENTIALLY: STY 
MIED; Apparently you've 
been stripped of everything 
including your dignity. Leave 
this man strictly alone. If 
he wants you back, lei him 
cool his heels for a few 
monlhs then tell him "you 
will think about it."

A. D.T. P. E.: I see nothing 
wrong in a girl wanting to 
buy a car if she's willing to 
work and pay for it.

KITTY: Don't knuckle un 
der to please him. Stick to 
your principles and if you 
lose him you haven't lost 
much. In fact, if he becomes" 
too persistenl, yo'd better tell 
him to get lost.

THE POUCH SITTERS: Re 
move the/ porch furniture and 
tell the boys if they want 
your company to call on the 
phone and make a date—or 
find another pprch and other 
girls.

few years ago. The Jaycces'l 
put a duck in a cage and pa 
raded it around town during 
an election registration drive. 
A neatly painted sign on the 
cake quoted the duck's views 
on the mailer: "I don'l Vote 
— I just Squawk!" That's 
about the way il goes.

•fr * *
The adverlising department 

boys at thc Montrose Ledger 
recently had a card made for 
their clients reading: "We 
guarantee our work—we 
never make mistrakes."

•fr -ft- -fr 
Headline this week: 
BILLY GRAHAM HURT 
BY BUTTING PET RAM 
To which we say: If you go
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ALERT TODAY 
ALIVE TOMORROW

II wo'io uvor attacked. Civ,I 
Dolanso will help put ul 
back in Ilio light I

Executing Wills _„__uugu
Wilh cerlain exceptions, taxes, as well as sales, fran- around bulling pet rams,

the law will let you name chise excise, and assorted yo" re E°nna get llurt - __
anyone "executor" of your other business taxes—some- __
will. Your executor must be times in many statcs—plus V_/OrttlttCl»
over the age of majority, federal and stale income
must not have been convicted taxes on yolfr own canl jngs .
o* an infamous crime, and He o{ten determines whal
musl meel certain oilier re- prop(;rty Of your estate is to
quircments. The law leaves it be so](j to meet tnese Obliga-
up to yoy to pick an executor tjons
wilh good judgment. . SQ w,)cn you name your

When the "testator, or execulor, p jck a good one,
will-maker, dies, the execu- Upon his pracl jca i go0d sense
lor goes lo work lo earry out rcst many of your pians to
his wishes. i00k aftcr those who will sur-

The court confirms t.he vive you. Of course, you may 
executor you name in your name a bank or trusl corn- 
will, pany as your executor, or as

If you make no will or do one of your cxeculors, if you
nol name an execulor, the • like,
court names an ''adminislra- nuifonua law w« ofr«r
tor." th'u" cV.luiim «n you nmy know

Either the executor or the nhmit »ur lawn.___________
administrator gathers the es 
tate together and out of it 
pays off taxes and debts, and 
sees that the rest of it goes 
to your heirs as you direct— 
under court supervision.

Your estate? It is all your 
property which does not go 
automatically lo others, such 
us life insurance or property 
in joint tenancy.

To do his work, your exc- 
culor may have to back track 
over years of your active life, 
looking into business records, 
investments, bank accounts, 
and lax returns—to say noth 
ing of i-iml nii-ls, old legal pa 
pers, anil properly tilles.

Meanwhile, the executor 
may have lo manage your 
business.

As be locales vour assets,

«ic nth. Mall 
ar. Circulatio offic

ul gift
4 I 1 ' 5 » 
•i h\ n
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